Tracking the incremental and combined effects of large-scale ecosystem restoration programs is scientifically and socioeconomically challenging; this is especially true for ongoing management and restoration programs in the northern Gulf of Mexico and adjacent areas following the Deepwater Horizon oil disaster. When implemented, monitoring programs for large-scale ecosystems typically monitor overall system health and/or the progress toward individual restoration project goals. However, being able to demonstrate successful "individual restoration projects" does not necessarily equate to providing cost-effective benefits at the large-scale ecosystem level, especially when the area and complexity of the system is large. More than $16 billion is available for ecosystem restoration related activities associated with multiple Deepwater Horizon settlements (i.e., Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council, Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA) Trustee Council, and National Fish and Wildlife Foundation). Restoration activities conducted under the NRDA settlement are intended to restore injured resources to conditions that would have existed in the absence of the spill and to compensate the public for lost use of injured resources. Other restoration activities funded by the settlements are designated to restore the Gulf Coast economy, culture and environmental health by addressing a multitude of other ecological and economic injuries in the Gulf ecosystem not directly caused by the spill. Although the collective funding for restoration activities is large, unprecedented, and has the potential to begin making progress toward reducing adverse long-term environmental stressors, it is insufficient to fully address all stressors to restore ecological health in the vast Gulf ecosystem. This creates a unique challenge for restoration program managers who in addition to demonstrating the success of individual projects, need to demonstrate that overall restoration funds were spent wisely and produced significant synergistic benefits to preserve and restore the Gulf ecosystem. This will be especially important as settlement funds are exhausted and resource managers seek public funding to continue restoration and conservation efforts.
A B S T R A C T
Tracking the incremental and combined effects of large-scale ecosystem restoration programs is scientifically and socioeconomically challenging; this is especially true for ongoing management and restoration programs in the northern Gulf of Mexico and adjacent areas following the Deepwater Horizon oil disaster. When implemented, monitoring programs for large-scale ecosystems typically monitor overall system health and/or the progress toward individual restoration project goals. However, being able to demonstrate successful "individual restoration projects" does not necessarily equate to providing cost-effective benefits at the large-scale ecosystem level, especially when the area and complexity of the system is large. More than $16 billion is available for ecosystem restoration related activities associated with multiple Deepwater Horizon settlements (i.e., Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council, Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA) Trustee Council, and National Fish and Wildlife Foundation). Restoration activities conducted under the NRDA settlement are intended to restore injured resources to conditions that would have existed in the absence of the spill and to compensate the public for lost use of injured resources. Other restoration activities funded by the settlements are designated to restore the Gulf Coast economy, culture and environmental health by addressing a multitude of other ecological and economic injuries in the Gulf ecosystem not directly caused by the spill. Although the collective funding for restoration activities is large, unprecedented, and has the potential to begin making progress toward reducing adverse long-term environmental stressors, it is insufficient to fully address all stressors to restore ecological health in the vast Gulf ecosystem. This creates a unique challenge for restoration program managers who in addition to demonstrating the success of individual projects, need to demonstrate that overall restoration funds were spent wisely and produced significant synergistic benefits to preserve and restore the Gulf ecosystem. This will be especially important as settlement funds are exhausted and resource managers seek public funding to continue restoration and conservation efforts.
We evaluated approaches for integrating the monitoring of individual project outcomes in order to also monitor the combined program progress across all Gulf oil disaster restoration programs based on (1) lessons learned from other large-scale restoration programs; (2) integrated restoration goals and objectives from multiple Gulf restoration programs; (3) common stressors, and potential interactions with varying restoration and conservation target categories and their associated types of projects; and (4) the applicability of monitoring at both the project and program level. We identified a suite of 10 performance metrics or indicators that are applicable to multiple project types and restoration entities in the Gulf using restoration indicators that are highly applicable across restoration categories at both the project and system level. Utilizing a small set of indicators that can be measured across multiple resource and project types creates an opportunity to build a core set of metrics into individual project monitoring plans in a way that is cost-effective, efficient and consistent. Our approach represents one way to track the impacts of restoration activities at a scale larger than the project level in the Gulf, while recognizing the scientific, political and economic challenges associated with restoring the Gulf ecosystem in the wake of the BP Deepwater Horizon oil disaster.
Introduction
The BP Deepwater Horizon oil disaster injured "the entire ecosystem of the northern Gulf of Mexico" (Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Damage Assessment Trustees, 2016) . Multiple settlements related to the oil disaster total over $27 billion, of which more than $16 billion is available for ecosystem restoration (Environmental Law Institute, 2016) . These dollars will support one of the largest ecosystem restoration efforts ever attempted and are in addition to existing management and restoration activities in the region (e.g., Everglades restoration, Gulf hypoxia reduction, Mississippi River delta restoration, etc.).
The largest restoration-based fund, $8.8 billion, is from settlements related to violations of the Oil Pollution Act and is allocated to the recovery of natural resource damages (NRDA) and the affiliated lost use of the injured resources. The recovery and allocation of settlement funds associated with NRDA is overseen by a group of federal, state and tribal Trustees (Trustee Council) who have developed a programmatic damage assessment and restoration plan (PDARP) (Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Damage Assessment Trustees, 2016). Restoration funding under NRDA is allocated to 13 restoration categories associated with four overarching restoration goals, as well as categories associated with monitoring, adaptive management and administrative oversight. In addition to the above segregation of restoration funds, the funds are further assigned to numerous additional subcategories and aligned with seven geopolitical entities (one for each of the five Gulf states as well as an open ocean and a regional fund).
The second-largest restoration-based settlement fund is $5.33 billion, allocated to the Gulf Coast Ecosystem Trust Fund and, through the RESTORE Act, to be managed by the Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council (GCER Council) and the five Gulf states for restoring the Gulf ecosystem, as well as its economies and tourism. The GCER Council developed an Initial Comprehensive Plan in 2013 and an Updated Comprehensive Plan (Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council, 2016) to guide their restoration program. Thirty-five percent of the Trust Fund is administered by the U.S. Treasury to be allocated equally to the five Gulf states for ecosystem restoration, economic development and promotion of tourism. Thirty percent of the Trust Fund is to be managed by the GCER Council based on the many restoration categories identified in the Comprehensive Management Plan. Another 30 percent of the Trust Fund is allocated to the five Gulf States based on the level of impact from the oil spill for state-led restoration under the Comprehensive Management Plan. The remaining 5 percent of the Trust Fund is divided equally between a NOAA-led science program for monitoring and technology, and the five states to create science-based Centers of Excellence.
Other restoration-based settlement funds included more than $2.5 billion allocated to the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation (NFWF) for creation of the Gulf Environmental Benefit Fund. Louisiana will receive half of this funding for restoring or creating barrier islands and/or implementing river diversion projects in coastal Louisiana. Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and Texas received the remaining funds to support projects that remedy harm to natural resources where there has been injury to, or destruction of, loss of, or loss of use of those resources resulting from the oil spill. Another major restoration-based settlement, the North American Wetlands Conservation Fund (NAWCF), received $100 million for wetlands restoration, conservation and projects benefiting migratory birds. Lastly, $500 million was set aside for the Gulf of Mexico Research Initiative administered by the National Academy of Sciences. The NFWF and NAWCF restoration programs do not have detailed restoration planning documents like those of the NRDA Restoration Plan and the GCER Council's Comprehensive Plan; however, their general goals fall within the overall scope of the goals of these latter programs.
Accounting for money spent for restoration of the northern Gulf of Mexico ecosystem is an important part of reporting to the public and Congress throughout the restoration effort and will span decades. Tracking the outcomes of restoration activities in the Gulf is difficult because both the ecosystem and the governance structures set up to fund projects are large and complex. Each of the major restoration programs has its own decision-making structure, goals, timelines, regulatory requirements and project selection processes. Additionally, when there are no measurable restoration benchmarks for measuring progress it is especially difficult to identify appropriate measures of success (Dale & Beyeler, 2001) . The objective of this study is to identify a framework of potential indicators which while related to measuring progress at the individual project level would also be useful for evaluating combined restoration program success in restoring the ecosystem functions of the northern Gulf ecosystem.
All large ecological restoration and management efforts have the difficult task of determining if project goals and objectives are being met (Albemarle-Pamlico National Estuary Partnership, 2012; Degnbol & Jarre, 2004; Doren et al., 2009; Kershner et al., 2011; Niemeijer & Groot, 2008) . Thousands of species, habitats, ecological conditions and processes will be directly or indirectly affected by restoration actions in the Gulf and could potentially be monitored to track overall restoration progress. Although monitoring a wide set of species and habitats as indicators across the ecosystem may be considered ideal in some cases (Carignan & Villard, 2002; Dale & Beyeler, 2001) , the limits of available funding and political will for monitoring expenditures in the Gulf create the need for a practical approach that takes into account the size of the ecosystem, funding constraints and political complexities.
Ecological indicators act as measures of the overall health of the ecosystem and provide insight on the condition of the environment (Dale & Beyeler, 2001; Doren et al., 2009 ) and can be monitored to track ecosystem management goals and objectives (Brown et al., 2014; Carignan & Villard, 2002; Dale & Beyeler, 2001; Degnbol & Jarre, 2004; Doren et al., 2009; Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, 2014; Harwell et al., 1999; Kershner et al., 2011; Niemeijer & Groot, 2008; Perry et al., 2010) . In a restoration program as extensive as the one underway in the Gulf, we focused specifically on "management or control" indicators over which humans have some influence (Perry et al., 2010) to directly link restoration actions to the indicators of ecosystem effect. This approach allowed us to target those resources and performance metrics which are most likely to be directly affected by restoration actions.
Ecological indicators can be selected using screening criteria to narrow the list of species in the target ecosystem (Albemarle-Pamlico National Estuary Partnership, 2012; Bisland, 2016; Carignan & Villard, 2002; Dale & Beyeler, 2001; Degnbol & Jarre, 2004; Doren et al., 2009; Niemeijer & Groot, 2008; Ottersen et al., 2011; Perry et al., 2010; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002) . Indicator selection should include both management and technical considerations, and be viewed as a tool to solve a specific management problem and less as a way to study resources (Degnbol & Jarre, 2004) . In addition to using screening criteria when selecting a group of indicators to monitor, it is also important to focus on how the indicators will work as a set to create a more applicable and effective end product (Niemeijer & Groot, 2008) . Our approach seeks to identify a set of monitoring indicators that are highly applicable and relevant (discussed in more detail below) to multiple restoration categories and projects and can be used as a starting point for designing efficient programmatic (larger than projectlevel) monitoring efforts.
Approach
To design our approach, we referred to the literature regarding ecological indicators, large-scale restoration monitoring programs and a few ecosystem-based fisheries management programs that utilized ecological indicators. We adopted components of the general method described in Kershner et al. (2011) , such as a hierarchical framework and selection criteria to link indicators to policy goals. The recent efforts of the Albemarle-Pamlico National Estuary Partnership to develop candidate indicators to inform an ecosystem-based management approach were helpful for understanding how to adapt and identify components of a hierarchical framework. We also referred to the indicator selection process and criteria used in the Florida Everglades (Doren et al., 2009 ). Similar to Doren et al. (2009) we attempted to identify a small suite of coarse resolution indicators while still being credible (simple, substantive and scientifically credible), expecting that indicators will be refined and fine-tuned throughout the restoration process. We also reviewed the indicator selection process and general approaches used in the Chesapeake Bay (Bisland, 2016) and the Puget Sound (Kershner et al., 2011) ; the evaluation of indicators for ecosystem-based management in the North Pacific (Perry et al., 2010) , Norwegian Sea (Korneev et al., 2015) and Barents Sea (Olsen et al., 2007) ; the development of a report card for the Great Barrier Reef (Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, 2014); the assessment of stressors in the Great Lakes (Allan et al., 2013 (Allan et al., , 2015 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2015) and additional papers about the process of selecting ecosystem indicators (Dale & Beyeler, 2001; Degnbol & Jarre, 2004; Rice & Rochet, 2005; Ruiz-Jaen & Aide, 2005; Stephenson et al., 2015) .
Indicator selection process and results
Lessons learned from other large ecosystem restoration programs were used to design our subsequent project approach. We utilized a seven-step process, depicted in Fig. 1 , to develop an initial framework of indicators for measuring combined progress across the Gulf ecosystem restoration programs. The approach and results from each of these steps are discussed below.
3.1. Step 1. Aligning goals, objectives, categories and approaches across restoration programs
We identified restoration goals, objectives, categories and approaches from the NRDA Programmatic Damage Assessment and Restoration Plan (PDARP) and the GCER Council's Comprehensive Plan (Comprehensive Plan). This allowed us to see where the two programs had exact alignment, overlap or divergence. Restoration goals at the highest level were nearly identical for the first three goals identified in the PDARP and the Comprehensive Plan (Table 1) , and our study focused on these three goals. We made a concerted effort to align the restoration programs at a lower level in order to draw upon information from the planning efforts of each program, and as a basis for evaluating the collective impacts of Gulf restoration relative to the shared goals. Under the PDARP, the Trustees refined high-level goals into multiple subcategories (termed Restoration Types) and developed goals for each Restoration Type and defined multiple example Restoration Approaches for each Restoration Type. Under the Comprehensive Plan, restoration managers identified multiple Objectives for each high-level Restoration Goals and provided example projects for each Objective. Given the close alignment between the PDARP and Comprehensive Plan at the highest level (Table 1) , we were able to align lower-level categories of Objectives with Restoration Types and affiliated goals, as well as example projects and approaches in order to integrate information from each program/plan and provide an assessment structure for our efforts. For the remaining two goals in each program, there is either no direct alignment across goals and objectives, or in the case of GCER Council goal 5 and NRDA goal 4, the NRDA goal appears to be a subset of the objectives of the GCER Council. When comparisons were made at the restoration category and project level, many similarities were also identified (see Supplemental Material).
Based on review of the restoration categories (from the NRDA PDARP) and the example projects (from the Comprehensive Plan), we initially identified 14 restoration categories for consideration in our analysis (Table 2 ). Although additional categories of ecological indicators are potentially available to measure restoration progress, we limited our restoration categories to those aligned with the restoration goals and objectives identified in the planning documents for the NRDA and RESTORE Act restoration programs since these plans are the basis for management actions and the result of extensive public planning processes.
The target restoration categories include species groups, habitats and processes, and each category had some level of agreement with the restoration goals, descriptions, objectives, approaches or example projects in either the Comprehensive Plan or the PDARP. We identified and aligned the goals, objectives and example projects from the Comprehensive Plan with the goals, resource types (became our categories), goals for each restoration type (became our category) and restoration approaches from the PDARP to evaluate how the combined restoration programs targeted related restoration categories. The resulting alignment was used as a basis to later identify various system stressors and evaluate interactions among restoration categories as part of building conceptual restoration models, monitoring approaches and screening of performance indicators.
Step 2. Identify and refine preliminary indicator list
Identification of potential indicators was aided greatly when the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) published the results of its comprehensive recommendations for monitoring indicators during the middle of our study (NAS, 2016) . We reviewed the PDARP, the Comprehensive Plan, the NAS Gulf Monitoring Report, the 2012 Louisiana A. Baldera et al. Ecological Indicators 89 (2018) [559] [560] [561] [562] [563] [564] [565] [566] [567] [568] [569] [570] [571] sources which were also supplemented with our best professional judgement to identify and inform an initial list of 196 potential performance metrics, or restoration indicators for the restoration categories identified in step 1 (Section 3.1). The list of indicators developed from this effort identified potential indicators for a variety of purposes (e.g., project planning, implementation and performance, program performance and general Gulf conditions). We refined the initial raw list of potential restoration indicators by using a tiered, prioritized filter. First, the list was culled to combine similar indicators which varying sources stated in different terms, but were in practice either the same or very similar. We then eliminated indicators that were highly unique in the sense that they would be only applicable for narrowly defined objectives and not indicative of overall program success from the public's perspective. The culling of potential narrowly-defined indicators does not imply they have low potential value from a specific project or science-based objective for unique habitats or specific projects but rather their lack of relevance for evaluating collective performance at the programmatic level. This refinement of our initial list of 196 potential indicators resulted in a preliminary list of 34 potential indicators (Table 3) . 2) Restore Water Quality and Quantity
Restore and protect water quality and quantity of the Gulf Coast region's fresh, estuarine, and marine waters.
2) Restore Water Quality GCER and NRDA goals overlap at the highest level.
3) Replenish and Protect Living Coastal and Marine Resources
Restore and protect healthy, diverse, and sustainable living coastal and marine resources.
3) Replenish and Protect Living Coastal and Marine Resources GCER and NRDA goals are equivalent at the highest level.
4) Enhance Community Resilience
Build upon and sustain communities with capacity to adapt to short-and long-term changes.
(No equivalent goal) Enhancing community resilience is likely outside the NRDA regulatory requirement for a nexus between the injury and the restoration.
5) Restore and Revitalize the Gulf Economy
Enhance the sustainability and resiliency of the Gulf economy.
4) Provide and Enhance Recreational Opportunities
The NRDA goal is a subset of GCER goal and is more narrowly focused to offsetting lost use.
(No equivalent goal for monitoring; however, Objective 7 is similar to NRDA PDARP Goal) Objective 7: Improve sciencebased decision-making processes used by the Council N/A 5) Provide for Monitoring, Adaptive Management, and Administrative Oversight to Support Restoration Implementation GCER Objective 7 and NRDA Goal 5 are largely process-oriented regarding how other goals will be measured and achieved rather than establishing new goals for environmental change. A. Baldera et al. Ecological Indicators 89 (2018) 559-571 3.3.
Step 3. Identify screening criteria
The objective of step 3 was to develop an initial set of screening criteria based on the literature review. Screening criteria were chosen based on a review of ecological indicator literature, focused on what makes a good indicator and other lessons learned from review of other large-scale restoration efforts. We chose screening criteria that were widely accepted (Brown et al., 2014; Degnbol & Jarre, 2004; Doren et al., 2009; Kershner et al., 2011; Niemeijer & Groot, 2008; Perry et al., 2010; Rice & Rochet, 2005; Stelzenmüller et al., 2013) with specific focus on those that addressed practical challenges, such as cost-effectiveness, to meet both management and science needs. We also considered whether criteria would narrow indicators to those best suited to measure the impact of restoration. Seven criteria were selected during our review of screening criteria (Table 4 ) and used to evaluate candidate indicators.
Step 4. Initial screening of indicators
We applied two screening systems to the preliminary list of indicators identified in step 2 (Section 3.2). First, we used a tiered, or prioritized, filter to narrow the list of preliminary indicators. The first screen required individual indicators to meet two priority criteria: applicable and relevant (defined in Table 4 ), before being evaluated further. Next, we evaluated indicators using a quantitative scoring system (Table 5) and assessed how well they met the remaining five screening criteria. The quantitative score was based on a 4-point scale adapted from Kershner et al. (2011) . At this point, we also assessed how well the indicators worked together as a set. We were interested in a group of indicators that spanned the breadth of the major restoration goals and categories. Evaluating the indicators as a group allowed us to develop a final suite of indicators that would be broad enough to encompass the full range of potential restoration actions.
The culled list of 34 potential indicators was evaluated for consistency with all screening criteria and indicators that best met the criteria. The resulting process was a list of 11 indicators grouped into by four indicator categories as identified in Table 6 .
3.5.
Step 5. Identify relationships between stressors, target restoration categories and potential restoration projects
Given that the objective of this study was to identify a framework of potential indicators which measured progress at the individual project level and were also useful for evaluating overall program progress, it was also important to understand how the restoration and conservation projects might impact the stressors acting on the multiple interrelated target restoration categories. In order to illustrate these relationships, we developed Conceptual Restoration Models (CRMs) for the 14 target restoration categories (Table 2 ) identified during alignment of restoration program goals, objectives, etc. in step 1 (Section 3.1). Conceptual models can be used for varying purposes ranging from simplifying complex relationships for communication purposes to rigorously defining relationships for research purposes that may be technically correct but difficult to follow from a communications perspective. Our intentions for the CRMs aligned with the former use rather than the latter and focused on the relationships between major stressors acting on each restoration category, high-level interactions within and across restoration categories and habitats, and representative project examples under Gulf restoration programs.
In developing CRMs for individual restoration categories, we segregated stressors into the following four categories:
• Baseline stressors are the biophysical stressors that, in absence of anthropogenic or sudden environmental change, are the ongoing influences that would be expected to result in equilibrium relationships, or vary within certain bounds. Baseline stressors may be impacted indirectly by human activities (Fig. 2); • Direct human stressors are associated with human activities such as fishing, recreational beach use, logging and agriculture that directly influence habitats and/or biota as a consequence of human use of the resource;
• Indirect human stressors are associated with human activities such as urban development, water resource management (e.g., dams and flood control structures), oil and gas development, and other activities that influence baseline stressors through an indirect pathway; and
• Nonstationary stressors are associated with the impacts from climate change, invasive species, pathogens, disease, severe fires and other Conceptual relationships between restoration purpose and action are clear and easily articulated, as well as understood by the public and decision-makers Applicable (across restoration projects)
The indicator is important for documenting changes for two or more restoration categories Table 5 Values and definitions used to score restoration indicators against screening criteria.
Value Definition 1 Strongly meets criterion: 1) peer-reviewed publications providing consistent and strong findings for support, and/or 2) broad-based, works for numerous restoration categories 0.67 Somewhat meets criterion: 1) peer-reviewed documents or expert opinion providing limited support, and/or 2) applicable for selected restoration resource types, but has limited application across numerous restoration categories 0.33
Marginally meets criterion: 1) peer-reviewed documents or expert opinion providing limited support, and 2) applicable for selected restoration categories, but is only relevant to one or two restoration categories 0 Doesn't meet criterion; not relevant: 1) no peer-reviewed evidence, evidence against, or conflicting support, and/or 2) not relevant to the screening criterion A. Baldera et al. Ecological Indicators 89 (2018) 559-571 Those stressors which were relevant in 25 to 50 percent of the restoration categories are included, but not in bold.
A. Baldera et al. Ecological Indicators 89 (2018) [559] [560] [561] [562] [563] [564] [565] [566] [567] [568] [569] [570] [571] factors that may cause significant change in the extent and condition of habitats or the general well-being of one or more species, such that its status becomes unpredictable and outside historic variation, making predictions of future conditions more uncertain.
The stressors identified for each restoration category were first based on a review of the PDARP, the Comprehensive Plan, the NAS report (NAS, 2016), and our best professional judgement. Given inconsistencies in terminology for the stressors identified, we aligned the list of potential stressors around the Open Standards definitions of the conservation threats (Conservation Measures Partnership, 2016). We made a few modifications to the groupings and definitions from the Conservation Measures Partnership where it was convenient to combine, split or refine some stressor categories to better align and communicate stressors based on common terminology used for restoration planning in the Gulf region. For example, we retained "anthropogenic noise" and "beach lighting" as indirect human stressors rather than lump them into an Open Standards category called "excess energy."
Example projects for each restoration category were identified from the review of the PDARP and Comprehensive Plan. Depending upon information available in these reports, typically each target restoration category had three to five example projects to consider when evaluating how the project might impact stressors on the target restoration category or other potential restoration categories, as well as the applicability of the monitoring indicators (detailed in Section 3.6). The example projects were a discrete list of individual project examples and did not represent a comprehensive list of the types of projects that may be funded under one or more of the restoration programs. Nor were they "weighted" based on the potential allocation of future funding or the potential size or frequency of each type of example project.
Based on the preparation of the 14 target restoration category CRMs (see Supplemental Material), we developed a systemwide CRM of the common Gulf stressors influencing restoration programs as a whole. Stressors from the individual CRMs were initially all listed on the overall CRM (Fig. 2) . The stressors within each stressor category (e.g., Indirect Human Stressors) are presented in order of frequency of occurrence across the 14 individual target restoration categories. Stressors shown in bold are relevant in at least 50 percent of the restoration categories. Those stressors which were relevant in 25-50 percent of the restoration categories are included, but not in bold. The remaining stressors (i.e., beach lighting and anthropogenic noise in the indirect human stressors group, ocean acidification in the nonstationary stressors group, fire frequency and intensity in the baseline stressor group, and groundwater extraction) occurred in less than 25 percent of the restoration categories and were not included in the overall system CRM. This does not imply a stressor excluded from the overall CRM is not important for one or more of the restoration goals, but rather it did not indicate broad-scale applicability for the overall model.
The draft overall CRM and the 14 CRMs for each of the target restoration categories were reviewed by a group of external Gulf scientists and adjustments were made in response to their feedback. The final individual and overall CRMs were then used to evaluate the list and grouping of indicators from step 4 (Table 6 ). This evaluation resulted in the identification of 17 indicators grouped into six indicator categories for the evaluation of applicability and relevance of the indicators in step 6 (Section 3.6).
Step 6. Evaluation of potential indicator metrics of project performance within and across restoration categories
The next step of the policy analysis process was to evaluate the potential relationship between indicators associated with the project planning, implementation or monitoring process with the applicability and degree of relevance for monitoring overall program success to increase cost-effectiveness and the likelihood of collaboration between project and program efforts. We identified 51 example projects identified in the PDARP and Comprehensive Plan associated with the 14 restoration categories (Table 2 ). For each example project, we evaluated whether the type of information associated with each potential indicator resulting from step 5 was useful or required in some way for project planning, implementation or project performance monitoring. Indicators that were determined to be useful or required at some level of the project level were identified as applicable. The applicability of indicators to each example project were first evaluated individually among the three authors of this study based on their best professional judgement, and these individual judgements were combined with decisions made following a discussion among the authors into a single designation of project applicability. The authors' integrated results assessing program indicator applicability at the project level were sent along with the CRMs for outside review by the small group of Gulf scientists in step 5 (Section 3.5), and final determinations were made after consideration of the reviewers' comments. The percentage of the total number of projects that potential program indicators were determined to be applicable at some level is summarized in Table 7 . Table 7 Percentage of indicators relevant and applicable to 51 example restoration approaches. The frequency with which an indicator was identified at any level of priority across the 51 example restoration approaches determined its applicability. In order to further distinguish relevant indicators, we also determined if indicators were a primary or secondary measure of outcomes. Indicators that were identified as a high-priority were considered primary and classified as relevant. A. Baldera et al. Ecological Indicators 89 (2018) 559-571 Although the preliminary results from the applicability evaluations described above were considered useful, it was recognized that a wide range of importance or priority existed in the relationships between potential program indicators with their usefulness for project-level activities. Therefore, for each project example, the priority of potential program indicators at the project level was identified based on the authors' individual and group evaluations. The potential indicators which had the highest priority at the greatest number of projects were determined to be a priority and classified as relevant. Similar to the process described above regarding the applicability of potential program indicators at the project level, the results from the authors' determination of the relevance of program indicators at the project level was reviewed by outside reviewers with final determination reflecting their feedback. The percentage of relevance of potential program indicators in relation to the total number of projects is summarized in Table 7 .
The six indicators in the geospatial and ecological community categories had the highest percentages of applicability and relevance across all the 51 example projects (Table 7) . We concluded that these six indicators were broadly applicable and relevant across projects: habitat extent, habitat condition, fragmentation/connectivity, species composition, habitat utilization, and abundance and recovery. Human use indicators were the least applicable and relevant on a broad basis using this process; however, they were highly aligned with some of the goals at the restoration categories and objective levels of the NRDA and GCER Council restoration plans and merit further consideration for inclusion as indicators for sea turtles, finfish, oysters, marine mammals and, to a lesser extent, birds.
The relevance and applicability of 17 indicators was then further evaluated by compiling results from the project approaches, and analyzing results within each of the 14 target restoration categories. For each individual target restoration category, an indicator was identified with an X in Table 8 if it was applicable for at least one of the example projects in each category; the X was replaced with an A (applicable) if it was applicable as an indicator in three or more example projects; and an R (relevant) was added if it was a primary indicator for two or more example projects within that target restoration category. The results of this process provided an indication regarding which indicators were most robust across restoration categories and therefore, potentially useful at the program level.
Step 7 Overall integration and recommendations
We then evaluated the findings and refined the list of 17 potential restoration program indicators (Table 8 ) into a final list of program indicators aligned with the major restoration goals identified by the NRDA Trustees and the GCER Council (step 1). In addition to evaluating how the potential indicators aligned with stressors and restoration approaches, we considered the following factors:
1. Robustness: Indicators that scored high in steps 5 and 6 (Tables 7  and 8 , respectively) were given special consideration; 2. Relevance for evaluating program progress: Although selecting indicators that have some relevance at both the project and program levels is likely to increase the cost-effectiveness for monitoring the program results, not all project-level indicators have the same usefulness at the program level; and 3. Nesting: We identified areas of duplication and overlap among the indicators as well as direct interrelationships among variables. For example, reductions in nutrient loading and erosion also contribute to improvements in water transparency and submerged aquatic vegetation. All of these indicators, as well as changes in species composition of vegetation, can influence habitat condition. We recommended a subset of indicators in these instances rather than all of the indicators, even if all were relevant and frequently considered at the project level, because of the need to be most cost efficient.
Using the factors robustness, relevance for evaluating program progress and nesting, along with the execution of the six steps identified above, we were able to finalize our list of recommended program indicators (Table 9) . We also grouped the indicators with the goals or objectives identified through the restoration program alignment in step 1. A discussion of each recommended indicator including definitions and example metrics is included below. Table 7 were recommended to be indicators aligned with the goal of restoring and conserving habitat (Table 9 ). Monitored at the project or program level and reported at the watershed or program level, habitat extent and its condition are quantitative measurements of habitat area. As an indicator for northern Gulf ecosystem restoration progress, habitat extent & condition is defined as the geospatial area of the varying restoration categories or associated habitats addressed under the restoration programs. We combined the two potential geospatial indicators because of the natural tendency for management and restoration specialists to use habitat condition as a subcategory of habitat extent when defining marine, coastal and terrestrial environments.
Measurement of program performance should consider habitat preservation separately from habitat restoration, because preservation actions result in slowed or avoided future losses by protecting an area from further degradation, whereas restoration repairs, creates or expands the area of a habitat. Restoration activities that are successful in reducing the rate of loss in the extent, or reduction in the quality, of a restoration category will be more complex to document and communicate to the public in an understandable manner but nonetheless may be extremely valuable if the results are proportional with the allocation of funding across the vast and complex Gulf ecosystem and its watershed.
Program evaluation should consider both direct and indirect spatial benefits of restoration activities on habitat types. For example, barrier islands, oyster reefs and coastal marshes are affected by the interrelationships between these habitats, and direct activities to restore one could also have indirect effects on the habitat extent of another. However, measuring these indirect benefits will depend on the availability of data that exist to quantify the relationships between habitats.
Example metrics for reporting program progress: Increased extent and condition of restored, created and preserved habitat by habitat type.
Habitat connectivity: Monitored across projects and reported at the program level, habitat connectivity is a measure of the accessibility and flow between habitats. This is both a measure of the connectivity between like habitats as needed to maintain genetic diversity for target species (e.g., beach mice), and between adjacent habitats to maintain key ecological processes such as succession, migration and the ability of a species to meet its habitat requirements over its entire life history. Habitat connectivity is an important indicator of overall habitat quality that is best measured at the landscape level regardless of jurisdiction, and therefore is an indicator of how well habitat restoration projects are coordinated to maximize outcomes.
Example metrics for reporting program progress: Proximity of restoration projects to other protected natural habitats; frequency that projects were implemented as part of a regional habitat plan. Table 8 Applicability and relevance of potential indicators compiled across 14 restoration categories. For each individual target restoration category, an indicator was identified with an X if it was applicable for at least one of the example projects in each category; the X was replaced with an A (applicable) if it was applicable as an indicator in three or more example projects; and an R (relevant) was added if it was a primary indicator for two or more example projects within that target restoration category. Potential Indicators Species composition: Monitored at the project level, species composition is the assemblage of species present at a site. As an indicator at the restoration project level, it would serve as a project performance indicator by determining if target species are present, or in the case of invasive species, not declining or present. This indicator could answer whether breeding colonies of birds, sea turtles and beach mice inhabited newly created barrier islands as expected, whether newly created sand dunes established desirable vegetation, or whether oysters thrived and reproduced on newly created reefs. In addition, this indicator category can be used to determine if the diversity of fish species utilizing shallow-water corals is comparable to reference sites following improvements in fishing practices, or if invasive species have been controlled on restored artificial reef habitats. Habitat utilization was not included as a recommended program indicator because it largely redundant with measuring species composition and is not warranted to monitor as a separate indicator.
Example metrics for reporting program progress: Utilization of restored habitat by species (or species diversity) identified in project narrative, and if applicable, increased occurrence of target behavior (e.g., nesting); improved balance of species composition to support desired conditions; reduction in habitat utilization by non-native, invasive species.
Species abundance and recovery: Monitored at the project and/or program level, species abundance and recovery are an indicator that provides information on not just which and how many species are present, but also if species (e.g., various sea turtles) are achieving their recovery goals across areas of suitable habitat. At the project level, species abundance is measured to determine the size of local populations. At the program level, this information can be combined with data collected beyond restoration projects to evaluate regional population trends and progress toward meeting established recovery goals. This program-level information is especially relevant for threatened and endangered species with existing recovery plans.
Example metrics for reporting program progress: Increased abundance of target species; for a species with predetermined recovery goals, species returned to on-track recovery population trends.
Fisheries bycatch mortality: Monitored at the program level but tracked and reported either at the project level or by leveraging existing fisheries observer coverage, bycatch mortality is a measure of the level of injury to nontarget species (e.g., sea turtles, birds, finfish or marine mammals) caught in Gulf fisheries. Indicators associated with habitat extent, species composition and abundance are useful to understand where bycatch is occurring, but are not indicators of excessive injury or mortality in and of themselves.
Example metrics for reporting program progress: Cumulative reduction in bycatch of restoration target species; percent of fishing fleet using approaches with lower known bycatch mortality reduction rates; removal of set amount of derelict fishing gear to address a quantified ghost fishing threat on a population.
Goal 3)
Restore water quality and quantity -nutrient loading and water body and fishing closures or advisories Nutrient loading: Monitored at the watershed level and reported at the program level, reduction in nutrient loading as an indicator that measures the discharge of nutrients into the coastal ecosystem. Nutrients can contribute to the frequency and extent of eutrophic and hypoxic condition, which, along with suspended sediments, can have an adverse impact on shallow-water corals and oysters, among other species. In addition, excessive nutrients cause or exacerbate low dissolved oxygen, or hypoxia, and/or harmful algal blooms, which limit ecological productivity, species composition and human uses such as swimming and fishing.
The scale of the Gulf Coast water quality problem is vast. While funding from the Deepwater Horizon settlements and other ongoing regulatory and voluntary government programs will be available to address this issue, it will likely still be too little to fully restore water quality across the region. Therefore, it might be more feasible and efficient to track how GCER Council and NRDA program efforts are helping existing, local programs achieve their nutrient reduction goals rather than directly measuring their influence on broader environmental conditions. In addition, delays in the response in environmental conditions associated with the cycling of nutrients within the system suggest that tracking reductions in nutrient loading is a more sensitive, measurable indicator than direct changes in system condition. Tracking nutrient concentrations in areas with established standards or known background levels may be the most reliable approach to demonstrate progress toward a water quality goal. Furthermore, use of remote sensing methods to monitor the extent and intensity of algal blooms and adverse sediment loading and turbidity should be considered as part of programmatic monitoring.
Measurements of water transparency and chlorophyll-a concentrations may be useful for a few targeted sub-basins, particularly in Florida which placed a higher priority for funding water quality restoration under the RESTORE Act than other states, but the amount and scope of restoration activities associated with water quality restoration on a systemwide basis is small considering the scope of the problem compared to those associated with implementing the Clean Water Act.
Example metric for reporting program progress: Reduction in nutrient loading in watershed basins or sub-basins.
Water body and fishing closures or advisories: Tracked at the watershed level by agencies with regulatory jurisdiction, and reported at the program level, water body and fishing closures or advisories, as an indicator, is a reflection of unhealthy water and biotic conditions that create adverse risks to human and environmental health. This includes a wide variety of advisories which are typically tracked and issued by a broad spectrum of federal and state environmental, health and resource management agencies. For example, advisories and closures occur due to harmful algae blooms associated with neurotoxins, nonattainment waters under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act where conditions fail to meet water quality standards, high bacteria levels in oysters and other shellfish posing a risk to human health, and fish consumption advisories associated with bioaccumulation of toxic chemicals. Although the progress of government efforts to address water quality stressors determines in part the overall health and productivity of the Gulf region, the focus of this restoration program indicator should be on the aquatic conditions and sub-basins targeted for Deepwater Horizon restoration activities. Additionally, individual advisories could be selected as indicators to report on progress toward discreet goals within target watersheds.
Example metric for reporting program progress: Reduction in the number of annual closures and advisories by watershed.
Goal 4)
Restore & enhance natural processes and shorelines -progress toward restoring normative (freshwater) flows, coastal landscape connectivity, and sediment transport and delivery (coastal)
Progress toward restoring normative (freshwater) flows: Tracked at the project and watershed level, normative freshwater flow as an indicator addresses the adverse impacts anthropogenic activities have had on watershed flow processes. For example, flashiness of freshwater flows has increased due to a variety of changes in watersheds, such as increased impervious surface cover, urban and agricultural runoff, conversion of forest habitat to agriculture, introduction of navigation channels and canals, and the building of dams and related water storage structures. Increased tropical storms and droughts, as well as sea level rise due to climate change, exacerbate the impacts of anthropogenic stressors on normative freshwater flows. High flows can cause erratic fluctuations in salinity, increased erosion and adverse sedimentation on habitat, reduced water transparency and other impacts, which in turn can impact seagrasses, fish spawning habitat, oysters, shallow-water corals and other restoration categories. Not all goals for normative freshwater flows across Gulf regions will be the same at the project level. In some areas with high stream incision due to urbanization of an area, a reduction in water volume and velocity during storm events may demonstrate progress toward restoring normative flows. In other cases, such as when upstream agricultural withdrawals of freshwater reduce the volume of water reaching coastal systems, progress toward restoring normative freshwater flows may be shown by an increase in annual freshwater volumes.
Example metric for reporting program progress: Dependent upon goals of the project. Data collected in individual watersheds or estuaries must be normalized before reporting on overall progress of the program.
Coastal landscape connectivity: As a programmatic indicator, coastal landscape connectivity is a measure of the extent that restoration activities strengthen the mechanisms that support environmental processes spatially and temporally. Restoration of the many complex interrelationships between watershed and coastal components is crucial to obtain the ecological response outcomes intended from the cumulative restoration activities. In addition, many coastal habitats occur A. Baldera et al. Ecological Indicators 89 (2018) 559-571 only due to the synergistic relationships with other habitats in order to create the mosaic of habitat conditions that can withstand the severity of geophysical stressors due to ocean forces.
Example metric for reporting program progress: The Queensland Government in Australia developed a framework for evaluating aquatic ecosystem connectivity (Department of Environment and Heritage Protection, 2012) that can serve as a starting point for application in the Gulf of Mexico. This framework includes connectivity within and between aquatic systems (including freshwater, estuarine and marine). It encompasses physical, chemical and biological connections both in and out of the water, which facilitate processes for aquatic ecosystem function.
Sediment transport and delivery (coastal): As a programmatic indicator, sediment transport and delivery in the coastal zone is a measure of reduction of the stressors, such as erosion and subsidence that are altering shorelines and coastal habitats. It is closely tied to the other Goal 4 indicators, Progress toward Restoring Normative (Freshwater) Flows and Coastal Landscape Connectivity. Sediment transport and delivery are key processes that drive many conditions in the coastal zone and encompass other project-level indicators such as elevation, erosion and sedimentation.
Example metric for reporting program progress: Coastal habitat elevation; shoreline change rate; habitat extent is progressing toward either conditions at reference sites or pre-stressor sites (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2016).
Conclusions
Restoring the Gulf of Mexico is an unprecedented restoration effort, and there is a great need to track the progress of this effort efficiently and effectively. Scaling monitoring efforts from the project level to the program level offers a practical solution to the complicated task of measuring the overall impact that billions of dollars invested in restoration will have on the Gulf ecosystem. We recommend the largescale restoration programs in the Gulf (i.e., Natural Resource Damage Assessment Trustees, Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council and National Fish and Wildlife Foundation) adopt a suite of shared indicators to collectively track restoration progress (Fig. 3) .
Through this work, we concluded that restoration indicators can be applied at different yet complementary scales. The scale at which indicators are reported, or at which data are collected, depends on the type of understanding required. For example, species composition and habitat extent are two examples of indicators for which data are likely to be collected at the project level because they are directly related to habitat restoration project goals. There may be cases in which the method of data collection is better suited to a scale greater than the project level. Coastal landscape connectivity is a good example of this type of indicator, because tracking improvements in coastal landscape connectivity may require monitoring suites of projects and assessing how they are working together to achieve this goal.
These indicators were not developed with the intent to replace project monitoring plans or to support gathering as little data as possible, but with the goal to do as much as one can with limited funds. For example, when collecting species abundance and distribution data, we emphasize the need to collect this information for more than just the target species. Can data sheets be amended to account for other species not directly targeted by that restoration action, but important for tracking overall program progress? In another example, when monitoring marsh grasses, it is possible to also collect data on the animals that use the habitat. In this case, there is an opportunity to document observations of birds, how they are using the marsh and what type of behavior they exhibit. This approach to data collection across projects creates an opportunity to learn more and use monitoring resources efficiently. The results of this study are one step toward collecting data to track project progress that is also relevant to tracking program goals.
